
Mt. Hope Congregational Church Newsletter for week of Nov. 15-24, 2013    

Contact us at MtHopeProw@gmail.com and visit mthope.com 

Short Women’s Retreat Meeting 
Sunday at 11:30 a.m. 

 

Merri-Craft Flower Cards for 2014  
Each $25 punch card is good for one small 

bouquet every month. Makes a great gift. See 

Doris Edwards or any Rebekah Circle 

member. 

 

Rebekah Circle Coat and Linen 

Drive Donate gently used cold weather 

garments and linens to be distributed to the 

less fortunate in our community.  

 

Pairs ‘n Spares, Sunday, Nov. 17 at 

12:15 at  Archie’s Restaurant.  

 

College Student Care Packages 

A long list of suggested items is posted on 

the Involvement Board to be included in the 

college care packages to be assembled by 

Firm Faith. Please help by donating 25 of one 

item and mark it off on the list. Thanks you 

in advance! 

Clarenceville to present:  

"Robin Hood"  

 
Our very own Mitchell Hardy is playing a 

part in the presentation of Experience the 

life of Robin Hood, Prince of Thieves, 

through the amusing narrative of the roly-

poly wandering minstrel, Friar Tuck, as the 

legend of Robin Hood marvelously comes 

to life. Tickets are $5 presale and $7 at the 

door. Show opens on Friday, November 15 

at 7 p.m. and runs through Saturday, 

November 16 with the doors opening at 

6:30 and the show at 7 p.m. at 

Clarenceville High School, 20155 

Middlebelt Road, 248-919-0408. Any 

questions Mt. Hoper's can contact Wendy 

Hardy at 248-761-8046.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Good News! Great Joy!  
With thankful hearts for the heritage and traditions of Mt. 

Hope, we hope to collect a record number of Christmas 

Child boxes for Samaritan’s Purse this year. Simply use a 

shoe box. Fill it with goodies for a boy or girl and bring 

them to church on or before Heritage Sunday. Instructions 

for wrapping and designating  

 

Nov. 15-24, 2013 

 

Sat. Baby Shower (FH)  12:00 
Sun.  Sunday School    9:30 
  Worship         10:30 
  Pairs ’n Spares  12:15 
  Firm Faith   4:00 
Mon.  Flute Lessons  3:00 
  Trustees      7:00 
  Missions    7:00 
  Deacons      7:00 
Tues. Bible Study    10:00 
  Boy Scouts   7:00 
  Daisies    6:00 
Wed.  Financial Peace  6:00 
  Pioneer Club   6:30 
  Handbells      6:30 
  Choir Rehearsal   7:30 
Thurs. Women’s Study   12:30 
  Brownies    6:00 
Fri.     
Sat.  
Sun.  Sunday School    9:30 
  Worship         10:30 
  Heritage Dinner   11:30 
  Firm Faith   4:00 

Prayer requests: John Adamczyk  Lari Korpela Sue Grant John Schulz  Rich Lustig   
 Family and friends of Nancy Stebbins Chuck Krappitz  Eleanor Sampeer  

 

Reservations must be in by Sunday, Nov. 17 for Heritage Dinner, Sun., November 
24 right after church service. Invite your family, friends and appetite to this 
wonderful thanksgiving meal in honor of our congregational heritage.  



Steve asked the Board of Missions to 

submit an answer to the question: “Why 

does Mt. Hope support missions?” Oh, 

that’s easy, I thought: Because Jesus said 

so! But as I looked further, I found that an 

explanation could be described with 

Four M’s. 
 

Jesus definitely said so in our first M: 

Our MISSION. Matthew 28:19-20 

records what we call the Great Co-

MMission, “Go and make disciples of 

every nation, baptizing them in the name 

of the Father and of the Son and of the 

Holy Spirit, teaching them to obey 

everything I have commanded you. And 

surely l am with you always, to the very 

end of the age.” That’s the MISSION! 

Make disciples!! 

 

The second M: the MESSAGE. What 

can we possibly say that could turn a 

listener into a disciple? The good news of 

the Gospel, of course! God loved us 

pitiful sinners enough to send His Son to 

live a blameless life and die in our place. 

He rose again to unite all believers with 

our Heavenly Father— is definitely a 

message worth sharing. Acts 4:12 says 

this of Jesus: “Salvation is found in no 

one else, for there is no other name under 

heaven given to mankind by which we 

must be saved.” 

 

 

 

 

 

The third M: the METHOD. While 

distributing tracts and purchasing 

billboard signs can certainly be used by 

the Holy Spirit to make disciples, God 

challenges us to earn a hearing for the 

Gospel. We “earn this hearing” by 

lovingly meeting the needs of the 

suffering, lost and lonely. Jesus illustrated 

this method in a conversation with Peter 

in John 21. Three times Jesus asked Peter, 

“Do you truly love me?” Three times 

Peter said, “Yes, Lord.” Each time Jesus 

replied, “Take care of my sheep.” You 

see, lovingly taking care of others can be 

God’s way of opening hearts to their 

greatest spiritual need: salvation. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Our fourth M: MT. HOPERS! Where do 

we fit in? God chooses, calls and equips 

all believers to full-time mission work. 

Some He sends off. Some stay and 

support those He sends off. A portion of 

our church offerings is used to support 

local, national and international 

missionaries working tirelessly to share 

the good news of Jesus Christ. 

 

As a Mt. Hoper, do you want to do more? 

In order to make disciples, we must be 

disciples. In other words, learn more 

about Jesus and share Him whenever 

opportunity arises. Go on a short-term 

mission trip. Our youth group would love 

to take you on theirs! Look on the 

mission bulletin board in the hallway 

outside of Fellowship Hall and pick out a 

missionary to hold up in daily prayer. 

Write a letter to Miciane, our sponsored 

child in Haiti. Participate in Operation 

Christmas Child. There are endless ways 

to get involved. 

 

So, to summarize, our MISSION is to 

make disciples by sharing the MESSAGE 

of salvation through Jesus, alone. We can 

do this sharing of the Gospel through 

many different METHODS because we 

are MT. HOPE: God’s faithful children 

who share in the privilege and honor of 

seeing Him working in the world. Let’s 

make Him proud as we continue the 

noble work of building His Kingdom. 

Let’s Go!! 

WHY MISSIONS?  
An Answer in Four M’s 

By Sheri Beaman 


